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DIRECTLY 70 COD. ISSUE NO. ltr, 1911EXTERNAL cleanliness 
NOT THE WHOLE THING.

WHY THE WIND BLOWS. SI
IThe Basic Principle, the Tendency of 

Hot Airs to Rise.
AGENTS WAN' -O. -

mt CTART TEA ROUTE TO-DAY 3ENE 
O cental tor clrcolara. or Mb »o» 
asmclea and terme. Alfred Tyler", ton 
din. On*.

Massachusetts Man Files a Strange 
Conveyance With Taunton Registrar.

From “Nature and Science" In March 
St. Nicholas.

The wind, like other things of every
day life, rarely Invites notice, unless It 
Is unusually “high," and rarely do we 
hear the questions, “Why does the wind

—. , . . . _ „ . ... . What Is this wind that rushes “out
Tho most important of all health rules of the nowhere lnto the here, 

fa art.vity afid c eanlmes, of the bowels. shoula lt blow at all, or why aometlmel
Any doctor w.ll tell you there should be a0 gently Md at other tlmea wlth the

or tw° fre* of the bow- ,-taietle„. force the ,mrrlcane,
ofa t rery twenty-four hours. The wind oould have no power.

Most people resort to salts, harsh ccula not aven eIlat „ th# aIr had no
pslls. *=nna tea, gnpmg waters, etc., with welght, th„ welght haTlng bee„ 
the result that for one day s relief they to be about thirty-one grains fo 
pay up with a week’s misery of binding °y*e hundred cubic Inches of air. When 
and constipation, necessitating the same Siat ob^Ld'by "throwing fbtSl against 

heroic measures over and over again. an obJect^The harder you throw the 
If your system requires aid, don’t whip Jjj** the harder It will strike, and the

if r.i=«#• » firaj v , *__ flA treater the number of balls thrown atIt hker a tired horse—dont destroy the one time, the greater will be the force 
life of your bowels and intestines by of the blow. When the wind' is blowing, 
hnréii medicine—be sensible and use a tu_cViÎ.. ^blows against, and 
time tested medicine that cures const! • the ,Deed of tl.e'ah)'the harder * t * wfll 

pation by removing its cause. What you st*‘_,.ke against the resisting object.
should t«ike is Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, th” hJ}î V‘e wind J? b,?w' °f why

i i , . .. . . . . .. ’ Tne a,r. should he in mrytion la not ea
wiiK'li regulate the bowels and get them 1 to explain. Simply stated, it Is caus 
into the habit of performing their neces- I by the tendency of hot air to rise and 
eery function and at a certain time. Or. ^dch'u,o °c™le? sKroundi^TFushM® 

Hamilton s lhIH accomplish this by In mush the same way as water, will rush 
toning, strengthening and enlivening the downward to seek its level. If the earth 
mu scies of the stomach and bowels, lr'JherTwcre no miii.,dtli"°al”wM'dabS 

there restoring natural conditions. motionless. When the sun shines on a
. Thousands of men, women and child- „!5f ®r\ace of 1hf parl1!l' !hc air ot that 

„ , . , , region becomes heated, this great vol—
ren. who to day are m the throes of umr- fo warm air rises, and the cooler, 
nu-rr#. weak nos and ill health, can cure heavier, surrounding air flows In to 
th.;m«clvcs quickly by llr. Hamilton’, formed" airing omTÆ

prevent backaches, bilious at- ed and rising air with currents inflow- 
t;«-k«, constipation, indigestion and all tho-bottom and both sides. This'
eu its of stomach distress by the use of u. tor'pmi* n V», iis . ♦ I1
this grand laxative tonic. RLl’LSK ANY fain* s.j steadily. T’le rot at ion "of the 

M'HSTITUTK FOR DR. IIAMII/ION S causes the wind south «.f the equa-
fll.r.s, price 25c. All dealer* or the fa- {gV,t‘L«b\f,Tfa,|lnTto”"no»WW’ ■n4 

twnhoione Co., Kingston, Out. the southwest;

relieve and cure Indigestion—acidity of the stomach—biliousness—flatulence 
—dyspepsia. They re-lnforce the stomach by supplying the active principles 
needed for the digestion of all kinds of food. Try one after each meal.

50c. a box. If your druggist has not stocked them yet, send us SOc. 
and we will mall you a box.

NatioMl Drug and Chemical Campas? of Canada, Limited, .

If There is Not an Occasional 
Itousecleaning Inside, III Health 

and Disease Surely Follow.
A*JD WOMEN WANTED TURK- 

resent us locally. Two dollars Pjr 
day salary and commission. No experi
ence necessary. Write J. L. Nicïioi 
Co.. Limited. Toronto.

ME*A unique Instrument was filed a few 
days ago with the Tatunton Registrar of 
Deeds by Richard A. George of North 
Attleboro. In which a tract of largi in- 
New Boston, a suburb of North Attle
boro. was conveyed to th# Lord of Hosts-

So far a« known it wav the first In
strument filed in New EagflaiwI making 
such a conveyance.

In the deed the Lord is named as the 
grantee and the representative» of the 
Lord In the tntnsaction were Charles 
Carpenter. K. S. Barstow, and A- H.
Jcmison, all of North Attleboro, Who are 

bed in the paper as being Croat ees 
Christian Workers’ Union, says 

ston G!>be. The grantcï'Nva».Rich
ard A. Geortf t-.

The deed is vouched in the ordinary 
leaa» expression, and declares that S3<*- 
arct A. George-.- of North Attleboro, In 
consideration of'$1 and other valuabl 
considerations paid by the Lord, repre
sented by Charles Carpenter, Ei. S. Bim- 
stow and A. H. Jamison, trurrtees 
the Christian Workers’ Union of North; *'
Attleboro, the re’dpt of which is-hereby* 
acknowledged, do» hereby give, grant, 
bargain, etc., unto the said Lord 
representatives, a certain lot of land 
Luted in Nortii Attleboro, on the easterly 
siue of tho road known as the New 
Boston roiuJ.’’ Then1 follows in th^ deed'1 
a more particular1 deatfription ol the" t 
property.

The land was pu -riiasod In 3904 by the-j,
Christian Workers' Union of North At- i 
telboro. but The Instrument setting forth [ ,hw*
thtf transfer was not presented to be
recorded until last week. ; book—sealed, it gives ttu perUc-

It is- supposed that tlie matter Of tax ,• «ulafs and direc»ns invaketble to ladies, 
assessments will ha/3- to he borne oy ! «WINDSOR SUPPLY CO., 
the trustees of the Christian Workers’ VMior, Osv ®»*eai Agents fi» cani
Union unless some special exemp Ibn 
from tsxatfoiris secu-tad; This will be de* 
termined

New Boston is a mall village so tie 
three mlies from North Attiebpro, on the 
road to Foxboro. A- natif her of years ago 

ne off the villagers cfmiwl a religicu» 
society and meetings have been held by 
th»* twenty-five or thirty members. Ttio 
l>ody 400k the name of ffte Christian 
Workers' Union.

In 1904 the society tifrciaetf to erect 
small structure as a oltioe of worships4 
The land wax purchased of Richard A .
George, one of the members, and her 
deeded me property to me--Creator, nam - 
Ine as temporary custodians the trustees.» 
of the unfont

33,

Montrai

Agents Wanted
Apply, ietleiry. 228 Al-

Why

COLT DISTEMPER Two new lines. A 
bert street, Ottawa._ Oan be handled veryessllT. Tbsslekamcared.and all other»

Bp Olveon tbetongeeorlu feed. Aote on Ube blood aud ex’^els i germs of all fornwof dletemper. Pent remedy aror known
I for mates In foal. 50c and 81 a Bottle; 86 and 811 dozen, of
in druggists and bareene dealers. Cut *bow» bow to ponlt.co 
J1 throats. Our free làooklet gives every thing. Largest sol line 
I horse remedy ia existence—15 years. Distributors—ALL 

mimuMii WHOLES ALB DBUGtildTS.
SPOHN MEDICAL COr, Chemists and Bacteriologists, Goshen, Ind., U. 8* A*
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CERTIFIED AUDITORS,rtri
the

the
Bo

the harder It
number of

w.6 wfettt 

strikes what 
it bio

Accounfants, Ei;,
will be thh Special Rs6e on all ouliiide audits»- .Kpf&f fo; 

terms, dûtes, etc.

HALra C. MURTON & COif.'SHMY, 

5 KING STREET WtSU TORONTO! ON,'

f-EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHES Oh

ARE THE MOST MODERN AND PERFECT 
A SURE LIGHT, THE FIRST STRIKE

They make no noise or sputter—e quiet, steady Same. Thr nmtidh 
for the smoker, the offies and the home.

All good dealers keep them end Eddy*» Wooden-wane, Fibre were; 
Tubs, Pails and Washboards. j

sy
ed Every Woniemsti>

ii iaiertWcd and situs-id 1 alinnt die wonderful
MAKVJ3. Whirtiag Spa»

The ne# Vaginal Syringe. BeW 
—Mos; •'ewvenirnt. U < leoni«, 

itly.^ ^Ask you»

The E. B. EDDY Co., Limited, 
HULL, CANADAIMi- -,’an

,0 iWTS
ttr.i CISIS .FREE

t JSZHsaisssu
4s*û, wnMitsv. r yot? wish.

svlilhif «4.00 w<rrrh af 
fet. «.nr extend Id Vo* J ■*
VtMH. Cor 1*. They ore cany

FEBRUARY 27 IN HISTORY. NOV FRENCH TOY'S.
(Toronto Globe.) Not loag1 ago M. Lepine, the prefect of

1881-1900—These fanions dates ma«e a poticc, organrred an annual toy compe- 
rare historic coincidence. Hie first is tition, snd; the toy tlidt wins a priice tie- 
that of the disaster to a small British cotaen, so they way. had marked and is 
force on Nfajuba HiTl; the «second is cer^n to attract attention, 
that of the surrender of General Croirje chief feature thi» season is cailbd
with lih* whole force at Paanleburg. ITie Circuit de TEst,” thro» nan.td after
Maftdia Hill fight was an incident.in tire ^ie grp;lt .«rmplane race* through France 
war which resulted from an attempt of a ft^ month» ago. It is very clever’y 
the Transvaal Beer» to regain the id- contrived anrd- shows a tioplamv and a- 
<lop<*iidèm*e of which they had been do*- monoplane revolving ai. a greati speed 
priced liv a British tfe<*ree of aimexatioii ar0uild a c&urcb steeple, 
a few years !#efore. Britrah Tegislatiot.» Another <outrrraiice. liaff toy. and- hd!f 
again>t slavery in 185ÎV waa misâti#«fact rAcin^-ganw eonwst* of .bar aeroplane»
ory to i1ie Boers, who were-then British turning^ aro *nd a mast a^d rising one* 
subject» in Cape Color./-. HVey jnigrated ; n^x'eiTthe other. It contartw th<- germ-- 
first I» Natal. Hut in.1843 their eolony »me ip<irt.ing element. 1 noticed* too*, 
there was-broken up l w. the fBriti*h Gov- thftt be.wt» are plentifnl, especially
ermnent. Agaiii the Boers raigrate-l, ; bears ind tl^’W-. although -nmikeyji also-

eiiurmorrs and you digest and a-ssimi- this ^ime t<» the Orange River \ alley, i mro very" we l representedAltogctlier
mcdl-vlate ;?ff you eat -this lu-ans you gain where m 1848 tf:eir ««•tti^merri w ts again j toy* h.cire beer: very ingein>asly tteaâedt

•dirai n * i - * ‘‘,im,gh reserve vigor to east off deiues- suppreiywlThe ticyî; migra. - ui was’ Vecr.-Froai the Gent »inaii.
Dr. Clara Swain .'a ' and thought of sickness. Nervillne across the Yanf River, and tlve eolony *
ilrttirluhla Wonr.vi’s t will “set** you up will make you well, there, after ha ciiig been rerognizvd in

C ollctfe. who died December X. I Kverv doctor who lias «.••en the formula 185*2 n*- in<leiiefid/*iit. «"as annexed by 
irah* J^Hrtle, of Philadelphia, j 1,1 V^rviliue is siiifi.ised Ijow- many in- Biitain irr 1^77. Mi Divcmiirrr. f8HU. the

t»r. sldent of one «if the first of Anv-n«Mti j gradients of womlerfitl power ;md merit Boers « we nu>rc • dèt-îared’t liemse ! v*es in -
v“ roer.’M medical missionary organls» - i jr possesses. Being to v.iiing and de,indent, and (he refilling- war was

8w«in‘,toroil|,.dtoah.1 iwf"an3f tira* j si.uiiM 1..- with- ->> the l’.>tori>' of

ii. loumlln*: the first woriiaits lioSpital . out Xevvilma. August. I SSI. reh.ch gramwr fftem au-
hi ali India. \ --------- ----------- » ttiuoniy wff.h «oiite'liiuilutiiMh. Ffre <lis-

THE Ff RE COIVl^AN V DOG USEFUL - <-nvrrv '»f gold fir I he Tran^vrwrl in 1884 
New York Sun.) * was the Ifeginnrrrg of further trouble,

people ir.,ajtn<» a dog i„ a. fire j which i>d to the S.iutd. Aire-um nar of 
company’s «piartcrs Us merely a -per, a j 1899-195M):-

toward

Wiiat to Do for Sick StomachFAMOUS MISSIONARIES. *r»r>tld «•»* 1 
lit AM. ««Tttf »•for

us your v»rte end «d- 
■ irr«4 *u will 1

tli* tvrdo

IT1- They were many.
— 1 Tow devoted they were.
—They went to all parts of the world. I

Do you belch up gas? Docs your head 
twin .».« [s your tongue >f ‘«*l light and dizzy. , 

coated. Do von hawk and .«pit? Have 
you distress after eating and 
ing sensation in the stomach? 
a constant had taste in the mouth and 

blood to the head ? Do not des
pair of cure if you have not used “Ner
viline it's the I test stomach 
known to science, ji. can lie relied upon 
to cure every case promptly, ft sends 
warmth and comfort to the tiied org
ans that .need assistance, corrects fer
mentation ail’d gas belvhiiig. drives out

o^r awl vu • 
ÿuit yeur " 

present, t* -ywi may » 
keeittl.to vmlnwl IW • 
balance,w'.ll-beverrifu 
prefer. Write l:i-d»y- ' 
we ifjtre au sdS;Vmi«l i 
present If 7 
i*nl# witlihi il» Vley*.

u* oar n *n 
will eeni V

- ;’!io Kolden Jubilee of inlasions re-
us of them.

- T here was Lddelia Fiske, pioneer of 
men’s education in Persia.

- I-culah Woolston fournird 
I.- "vitaw girls’ school in Japan.

-•‘Tliza Agnew was 'mother of a tliou- 
riaughters' in far-away Ceylon. y

- Xnu Husseliine Judson called the at- 
teijjon of our country to Siam.

vs. Titus Cj-'i,: began the education 
av allait clrls in Hilo.

--Jane Wiliams, one of the earliest 
Fnclislt missionaries, went to New Zea
land in 182J and worketl there tW years.
- Dr. Sa-ah I**. Norris treated * more 

ti-ar lii.000 patients annually al her dii- 
tfei.Eary in Bombay. India.
- Dr. Nanny J. But le.-, sent to India In 

I'M. was the first Gaglish woman 
ca. mlsslona

—The first 
arv was the 
grab;.ate of 
Medical

a gnaw- 
ts there S

THE OAK OF BEAUMARCHAIS..
The tauiuw oak ot Beauniarehaia,1 

wiiich fcfoiei'iv flourished - ou the Q"at 
d’Orsay, has ialkii to the woodman’s1 

Tfco spot is historic, for iu days i 
past it was- tho locus of the i-aidence of 
the author ot the ”Bar«ev of Seville.” 
The tree has- seen vicisoittldt-». It was 
’jnider its epfoadàiig braiuhet- that Beau- 
iRarciiais iustrueted the- dauptrters of 
lhouis X7l in music, ard: there were 
hoard the harp of Madane Vietoire and 
the violé, of Madame Adelaide. In later 
times the rweet «trains of ramie gave 
place to the firmes of a tohaeeo factory 
w hich, was-situated on ;re. "' of Beauinar- 
,:ha :eV laadt..—From the f ireioa i iiot,..

the famous

Oil Beil IU* ’

Ovttfarf llerthsefist to.. Sept., furent.

' .rff
SAY1W5S.OF ANN. ,

Her** are a 5e'w of. the brig.n s'^yjugs 
of. the smart little SiHithcrn g.vl 
••Tlie Annals oC Aim” tells in tin; lust * 

•person a deliglitful.love story:
There are two kinds of people wh«» 

owes and married

dyspepnV pnins, cle«r« aw.-iv liilc” and 
bilious feeling. Your appetiu* becomes

rv. i keep diaric»—smgb; 
ones. The single ones fill theirs full, of , 

» poetry; the mai lied unes tell liovv much 
•it costs to keep house.

All famous peonje kvep a diary 
1 but I’m going to keep mine to hand 
[down to my grandchildren, for nearly 

ry 'ady can count vm them, whether 
»he’o femous or > infamous.

Dr. Bynum is a bacteriologist, which i< 
worse tba* & pruhibilioniat, for while he • 
won’t let you drink, whiskey in peace the 

won’t let you drink water in

on earth sweeter

meriean m 
famot

TV i Mihard's Lisiment Cures Oiitenper:

If'Vv ütfed 76 
—Mrs. Sa S2^NT££TCE SERMONS.

wisdom, oil William rfiiarp i Vivnai 
.ttarlewU: Ti ose «leaf lu s- are also» 
ileRi le» sight.. ......

,uv e-Hl.,1» •••O' tudte to disturb ti»« iu-

SCB/tfBHED FOR TEARS.
Used TO.» D. Six OTwitBs—All 

Itching Gone.

,x
flare

Our
btite o'*i sod.
\V“ all « are >iiwX uarus 

AgirUi. and every brcatli 
falls may fetch some dh 
:ain*. r**r 
«X? all <«( us.

J\opl«» won.Ve h* preached '.o.
Ui- better by InferJticOi

i
va »icjnei itaJ ^ orjt

I of God 
minent echo of a 
the worst strung.

THis actual exp-ifience of Anne
Crouian. riant* Rosa, Cal., witli the won
derful to.Dl H. Prescription.

IX 1>. 1); is the proven- Reeema Cure, 
the imildfirash that gives instant relief ia 
all forms of skin troublO

Cleauaeo the skin of all impurities— 
washes away blotehca and pimples, leav
ing tlie .skin as smooth taosd healthy as 
that off a, eliild.

Ve'rite- v-.eday for a free trial bottle of 
this woirrtVirfu! Kezema Oure to the D. D. 
». Laboratories, Dept. !>.. 49 Colborne 
sir eet. .Goeoiito. Jt wiiUgive you instant 
ref ief.

TM MODERN WAY
HOME 

DYEING

■ fra in fvoui cveu“ Most. otl.cr 
oeaoe.

If tbenrs anything: 
than a girl bal/y iVà a boy one.

Maminv Lou says< “Jf you want a 
good, wowl cutti*' baby tendin’ husban 
choose one thavs fat iu tho face.

I’ve odten heard Dr. Gordon say tlmt 
diseases have a period of “inciibatina.f 
but I believe, that love is one disca^»^ 
that doesn’t iiicetbate. It just 
like light doe* when you switch on ttm 

elcetrwtty.
But marryin’ for riches is like putcin 

up preserves. It looks to be a heap big
ger puib bfeforehanr than afterward.

Ttaitn.
«or* ,>f m i*-f»t: bu» they are badly rni«- | __

! taken." s-iitl ;m oH inemb-r of the city 1 ^ y
; force. A good fire tl«*g is a most vain- ! jffyfffVgdJjgfJSs W f/tflfr 
able adjunct of rin* *iiv*s lire alarm sys- 1 TZJfMR&EWPMM.Kjtf l »

item. Hu. value in the late night îïîS1*' aSceïïï
j and early movtiimr hours. The gong • m -------—
i strikes an alarm. Th»* «log i< on his feet. ; TMP RPOKFN' DOUL
( arJtlie first tap. Horse*, aroused from j 
' lyKeir sleep are drowsv and slow. <t> are I 
{the firemen. Bit ili«* d*»g is dushing |
; about madly. ' elpiug. barking and snap- i 
! nin-r at the horses’ «wises and bvg*. They j
; ’Ire tWouglily wron-sl iluitgiilg tl'C'il- j 'th'è î.mli'iuK.'iîir 
;*.!,• animal's t*»eth. and so are the lire- j j|,,:i#rod hui t mv ’» 

by I,is invessaii!'. va eke t. The instant ; Tnvn forxwt k 
the vim in «Irons on tin* door the horses 

under full he '«Vwa v altnost at the 
; fii-si jump. If it wen* net for die dog 

wonMn*i be aroused, ami under 
block.**

< an he iucuh.-atixi 
■ rr yuRK*atlou.

t . «tu ix«>L vevH'ietwe tbe Bib;» or 
t'bvListiau - tueo'ti*.*- in themselves,
O.-v the leaoiirvJ sptnlua'Uy 
rii> :.iiies • livou«.li them, llkxt 
wind- blovwlng. '.tnouKh intricaC«i 
end so (;»'• 'reverence this 
V.-emth U». vvovship of those wtioae
«4i/Ai *..» 30 Mery different, from.. :uy

7 ‘ too. '*<411 • so*, my face L-xthe 
m«.t ihro»* my Itandful of .on ’viglu
j.v • w. lov-eliiunsK- f. neek. not ulvcly tidasa.. 

TJaK tVllfTM PKAOK..
Z3 lies mu' iu tiic sunlit hill;

Nov *i7 tl-A sunlit Rl 
Nor 7vi . in. anv i’p.llir 

Nor 1- er t’.v tlie running stream—

A Si 11 some' i';i-'.s in 1 he v »u’j of man. 
.S’-vav •no'r.uK i ii rough his pain,.
ic umutd'.ght «Al^a pcFiviX• y»*v*n. 
l«'!ok»‘tx- h»u vi aiTiV^J^raiM.’

U «if God ci-eat.es• a- :r«*w 
•f.e brain of ;.tttuve;: and 

w«M' .osiment of clmfigt* In the 
’.*17»:. of cat-.ire new luveilne.*»Js wr.ixislit 
• ,■ v« i• tho ourtti.

S< "lOtni: I- -wirs there Ik n>\- U'llghf Vïke 
xu.yiMim.. a-a«i -.Tiat wisdom i> -.l.ho iiMcitage 

[ ,, r.ge: Pol chero is a tlivt ie unwi.sdom 
\ which is t he heritage of youth, and 

wood! vat heir he young for a year than 
w**e fdiv t- o.vt-le. Tileve ai-e souu>

. dv* withotit the nuise of youth In the 
i .mod: orr rhe da.v, in the hour, V :io long- 

feel I hat m lick pulse L will go out like 
’ In bl won. liante. ’I’o be young;, to- keep 

ne. V-la'2 is the story j-htd’ duspaitr of

the
but

wubcuV
a \aguer 
, forests:, 
spirit »ja4.

$5#Is to use ONE Dye 
that will color either 
Wool, Cotton, Silk or 
Mixed Goods Perfectly, 

You will find this in lit a rVisl y. suidcs-s v-tnixvv.,
‘ Twix I llie bui-eau asul t it 

1 inn nviited. aud :"orjc«. t 
i,ay a p«jui. ol'.l b vikoti

comes.
Send i »r 'iiinirf* 
Card a:id Styry
îbku jW sale by all I'jroggiata.)she :>••» ..<I,-ed lt 

vm oi;t> «la 
all' :r 
it axvii-v

)JONEm'-ALLKINDS»co«J Jo TiS'iSi’/
WaaBXaMHMBRV Mxitreal THE LAST. uEAF.

!•With this Modem Dye all you have to do U to 
ask for DY-O-LA than you CAN’T maîr» a 
mistake and use the Wrong Dye for the goo ! ; 
you have to color.

•Bÿ Oliver Wendell Holmes). 
I saw limi once before, 
it.ne passed, by the door.

And «u.a;n
Tlie uaveiiieiiL-stoiie.H 
,\e. he

l i hiditlr.l ui* a. he:v.l<*.m> «feature 
\V.":h lilue -y.'s su«l ibiiTv hair, 

AM fui-tf«-1 fi d <>f ,h » “llinr;.
Lj'iztK bruisît and: ballriv^

Then T s,tiJ to 
’frying iisnl i 

•"•>on’l yti’s set- huA* lint»
.*<>uii iViLKt’t* a autn !

iSut a «In - - oc-1 wo, rherearttetfv 
liai»- sorted in i«f fret...

And we never «-«mid cuusole her 
With laer fluffy, blm^-eyed r»Hl.•

HAS A COBH ANY ROOTS?
-••ii Judging bv the pttin they cause they 

bminitte* mid stems. 10à»ny
i i resound, 

ititter* o’er tns ground 
Wi

iVer- b'-t'Z I 
»4i*i?’V«>!uLt(»ti i;t

-r-— I liey
lieii-V.Viiy hi b'** than a

have roots. .....
cuied, however, if y<m apply 1 utiram 
Painless Corn HXtraetor. Always safe:, 
always prompt, aud invariably salistae 

•ars of sn.vess sla.ntl*

«» nake a h)ke.
«‘.ar. .Venire 
.«al"» i-vinke?

tii his cane;^HE BISHOP’S SILENCE.
(Munsev’s Magazine.)

* ,tlitige Harlan is tile master golfer of i
the Supreme Court, lie van hold !ii< • Minard's I.inimont Co.. I.imite.f. 
own on the three-mile links at Chevy i 
Chase with the youngest of his eol- j 1 
leagues. These links, by the way.

of one of his most famous

I

Hie.y va y that in hi* t>rime, 
fcje the pruning knii’e of 

Cm him down.
Not a belter man was found 
liy Lite Crier on his round 

Throueh tlia town.

i
Tim*

hind Putnam's Painless Corn I'Xthv.w-r 
3eld by druggist*, privei 25c.Dora’ri. S ell*-J IrtlltlviV'il. rhv«‘<b'fe 

i tomer of mille, mi vumplHffy cured of 
I rheuuuui-mi offer ftve-ysrs of suffering 

. MlXAliirs I.IN
SPOILED THE VIEW.

(Philadelphia Reeiird.)
Mrs. Mary X iletealfe, diheussù*

in New York, smiled ami said.
food dealer once declare

But now he walks Che street* 
And lie looks at a’l 

Sad and wau.

> we Omitflit r# I'M It wiQ «i'wHies. 
D'.l’lf* bin an J ■ I'lili*** small. 

But si»* tli'rew ia a con:* r
Ami ciwitlmn*4 still tv. bawl.

So he meets1 he. scene 
# to vies.

Mo was playing with an 
was a

I l,v the iudivioi
hoitev eijTE! ! “ïïl-'-ve /-et. be verified 1 j 

Iho hall ' writing to him, to the I an-.i l.ies.. 
and ! or ail, of !ii< peighliors..

VinoAnd lie .ilialies hist feeble head. 
That it seems if he aai«l, 

"They are. gome.'’
!

Ilfdj. as r was tryinglas'top who
tban golfer. The. cleric strui-L at. 
five times, missing every stroke 
finally hitting himself oil the shin; hut 
he said nothing, although his look spoke ! |<ii|u„. f _> M.,v. ;H.
volumes. Justice Harlan, who had watoh , 
ed (lie proceedings, stepped up and said: ;

••Bishop, that is the-most profane ni i ____
•nee I ever heard!" !

Minard's Liniment Cures'Diphtheria.

Then (1 «'har.'aV her 'r.ro play 
That l iTawl**«|- beht’ad 1 h»> hi; 

Where the »rol:«*ii doJIy la>.

one# to
ar)»t*s rest 
at be has prest 
bloom,

lie loved to :vear 
for many a. year

The mos

In taeir 
And the name 
Have been vary

On the tomb.
tpiscrst^TH^EST^mCIKE

: ‘T heard a , ... . . .
that chemicals in food must be nil fight, 
since salt itself was a chemical:

“A quetH1 argument, eh? It dejieihl*, 
you see, on the point of view. What 
won't we say under the influence of th* 
point of view?”

“Once, at Niagara, a gentleman 
to his hotel proprietor, pointing toward 
tho falls :

‘Glorious* isn’t it?*
*’ ‘Ah, but it ain’t w hat it used to be, 

the proprietor sadly returned.
“ ‘No? Why not?’ s^itl the guest.
“Tlie hotel proprietor shook his bead.
‘‘•‘•Too many hotels,; he said.*1.

A COTE, Merchant .
Sc» t threw ft- t>ui r<» Baby.

Ami she « :nviic«l her hands in joy, 
.As s|*«' lorfult il- tad t«'« ni-fl her

With her discarded toy.
My tfi-andmaj'.vixa has said —- 
Poor old lady. >’.:e js dead. 

Loiik iN6b—
That he had a Homan nose. 
And ilia che^Jt was like a :*m* 

In live auow;

it »w slid «'faver. il r6 w ith kisses.
flow siu- stvil.^d- its batter«‘«l head; ; 

she re)cru«*«1 uv her b«»s«mi 
hen she his-jjed ft ««ff it» be«l!

id Iu fJl'le Muther, 
nett Fu'sfde tier e««l, 
area» *»!;*:*»•«»:»! lesson 
r little child has laugh ,.

GRAMTE of the south.
Tikre Mitten Maker,- ai, Sko.wbegan.
This winter George \.<r«. k._ «tett.. Sk«»w- 

licgan. has knit twenty.-.me pairs of 
siufkiugs* and «several pair* ■>£ mitions, 
lie can lia ml le the kdiitting iivv#!le» etgiiAl 
to tbe '«est of tin* wumeu, icaitccrs. ()j « 
lav ;<«>l week he knotted a. naan’* mittrfii 
in a to*- hour», ’derailfre- «>.: his skill ih> 
'm-tvfling tin* kiiii ?:»;•« n«=*« *!!-.in- df»rws 
i «;«>>d profit fn iii hii« vv.iek.—From -the 
!\crrm»b»T Jotliniil.

said' \v
\\ ii^u mu* -pv:ik> gfin.'i’ lin* minft j 

mnl- I” Vcrmonf. it i« i 
BIRDS KILLED BY GOLF balls in gi'iuntv witli any j

sol long ago one of U>- 1’fay-re •* ‘ ....of N«nli \;''l" "« i ' x'bat. oll 
*„ll tournament at Melrtxe wb.lv m-x . >,..w Kogl.imi. y<’« H niit,l now ;>-• .
:„g »n upproaeU ,b’>' killed a svtgn.l .tvl ; wl -.lgwl 1” lU* •1 ;lit t!''‘ Soi,lll’| "'*‘1 

- ;;author nla'or on votiling oil r.o.n it;, j t’-:ii lô-urgia. N'oftii I ilrollna. MavvinlMl , 

drives found* t ha t he h;i>l :innihi’«*l**d \ Vir«j:u:n arc pi o«I:i• ii>s !:<rge quai. :i-
u(.„cei -Such ltivideiiU arc * ’üi ' t|, s .-i si..-; «>f Jh "«! -|ut!'.iy v. «in-h 111-

, ,ilL. .V :i1:h a plate.' iu the market j

An’ 1
!As '\i re But now his nose is thi* 

And it restes upon 
Like a staff.

And a crook ia In his ba.-fa^
And

j his
:

' as l«»nv as \v*» hv«‘ lium.ui 
shalt tiv.r'r he coi 

> our first 
•y*r«* 1»; ' !vvrd.

a melancholy 
In hi» laugh.;«l**:i I:I Tin we 

Them:
r.’ni!‘ tî: w.’d1 ai id’ I know H i.s a sin 

n,*3 to 
At: till

Flu sh. and tf t ii. 
m here;

But the old three-ro;f,-»red hat,. 
Ac.d t.’ve breeches, an i, all tliat. 

Are so queer!

SAiMüfGî/re;
AMENDING THE UNIVERSE.

They <politir'HXis) do" not k'.«»}> at ad- Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, Etc;
vice. They actively inlei j»<;«M ». take into > ---------------------------------—
(heir own hards m.-ttiers limi Cod* swimi ,
to be misu’.Rhe'.'iug V r«l ui'-lc rlakv t-o i-et ; , , ,
them right ll is « '.ear t«. them that • A local n..«work>« wfeo has l>e*n mar 
bee,, so earele-tlv provided for.' ihat ri>d cuipV of wars, always «tvu-lai’ed 
without. tli'*ir vigilant n.iHia.L-eim-n ait i that hi* fir^ son shouAl he named M^tt,

after one of his iV-»t, friends.
frearnimv ? hat 'ironw.jrkf/r and r>i?i

:"'SES:EB!3':;5 ! Sriirup-rr;;
UiVlf travelled on with ocivc-.y ......... 1’ lm,y bo/f • ,n,;,,.,ro„v; iin.-ros ,«

ne'vl The bird Ml to too groiifm :m.t know 'i;.i New l.ngl.v d - i -
Tjhvn vhkvd up found     '■ »b.-.-ri *:>.'iuu.0P0 wort!, •« -----   
l. dMd-thil «« -xpoetoi    ! »:!y. From lUe

lm.apitn.lcd. - from the Conn’:o j CURED IN G TO 14 DAYS

Monthly.

quickly stops coughs, cures colds, 
Km throat and lime-. - - ‘JflMud "fi I should live :o be 

The 'ast leaf upon Vie tree 
In the Spring 

Let t-Iiern smile, as .' do iv>\x, 
At die uld forsaken b«>ugh 

Where I cling!.

FEMININE.
TROUBLE AT THE HUB.

(Harper's Weekly.;

*"Ueigho!"’ said Wilkins. | se«* te.at 
Boston, too. has j« r mimi-ro.ii trouble*. 
The

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BJBLOMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggii-ts ref-md money :f it fails 
to cure. E.
eactt box. 26c.

wil go wro! g.
But bv v. coimn'.'siuii. a *i:i : f <>f-offi-

ami II purliim-.minry giuiw vvvr.v wifi- hail' rvrniitiv bwn blvised wntt a 
! ili-fiiii’u.-v »>iwM in' 'iiiiil'’ V’oo’i, av.l the 1 eherming be by. tb» friand imil’.l

„f t;.0 Oniiiijeeirai ■ r.vtifiiwi. — : ovo;- his fuca wtcu ha gloated’ (tv. father
tin» afreet.

lie Ihcamed, “ho a i*
Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget in j Mat 1"

. • «o ii days: -i>c.

lu>oks of the Mun'eipal Bath Ilejiitrt- 
mont.are reported to n!i,»«v many irr-'g i- 
Iarities. accord1 ng to this **-»,)or.*'/*“'v 

the ma Lier?*' ask»*! ftlobRs. 
“sSomWbody twkeu a Tni’Ii without *o- 
counting for it':”

\Si
NEW RAILWAY L'H'IS.

Al't-roximate!.
vs\ lines 
States in i 
$114 milt s- 
the tmalicst ^sit.'-e 
vreve huill. ’! '
• f.r« '• : rf* • '•

all W'. GRUVK'S sign inure is ont. .r

FA..I5H 71 YEARSVICAR OF Cti’-••• ! 
u«i

N !|e;l»e; t Speilt-er.
ENCOUWAGEMENT.

( \V;is:Lin;;io!i Staj.j

“IK* you 1 ibtok anything 
done with my <oice?’’ a*k?d the ambiti 
ous youth.

“ft might È*> of practi.-al service In an 
emergency,” replied the sincere mum- 
cian.

“In the chorus?”
“No. In t'ûse 

was out of repair.

,iitlc■ J

NUl notlimg.” answered 1 h-.- f-iMier; 
*-it’.< Mattreas.**- Voungr.bowu Tele-

; \\ hi: •• Cow*.v: - , '
:, i.. h •<

tion n the haii.î- of « h” l’:-h’»o «»• \V>n -

e»nt. b-s> ii ||. : - u .It -s V ip"a»- EDUCATION VS. INSTINCT. gi n »
suri'.. M ngiV/ili'1. t

Mr. .>11.-1.•• "id w.h gi’’ I ’.!’”.i ll’ .in (lx. j M| Wiiiidrll. jun.. who plays the
ttXkmh, -18».: Hi.’ H”’’’|d.'d' th,. I pan of the dog in Mae’erlinekN drama,

,ivi:i«r of White Lh.ü« ^ n H?»9. ami four | was dining in a rest»in ant recently
v«‘jrs later was a!••«» ap|io"i«ti .l to tîv in- ; w|lPn H man. reogniràng him the ae- 
iiii:b«'uev of Broughton llackeît. ’a !i;••*h j $()i. approaelicd an«l «aidy 
!«j held until IH'.iS. lt is .•!aimed f«»r i iv* -l’ardoii me. but you Like the part uf 
retiring vicar that !,«■ U « h v-ddest the dog in The Blue Bird.’ do you v.»t?

in Hie dnicest* of M.’orce^Jer. — . of course, you don’t know it, but \ can
more like a dog than

THE DRAMATIC FAMILY.
(New York Mail.)

“Mother,” Tl< r Uusbnud s Wife.** 
“Baby Mine.” “ l Vr 
Sake,” ‘•Brother Against Brother,” “Cou
sin Kat<\” “Mh Wife.” “Cranny.” ‘Tier 
Sister.” “Lubi’is ilu-lmmis/* Nobody**
Daughter,’’ S.lmriev\ Aunt.”

!

ïeogg©
ElIeES,
lire#

lier Children’s automobile hornyou;

PRIVILEGES OF PLUTOCRACY.
(Chieajro Trdmno.) fgym an

Vi oiu the London E\ -ning ai«t!.a: .1, llv bark lots INJUSTICE. “1 auppoee the Montobnrns are ao 
ru»h that they van afford to wftar any 
thing Umy Uk«- a fan«;> to inx the way 
of diamonds.”

“Huh! They"arc so rich that they can
tvear ehea-j» imitar;«>a*« uf divnvutl» and 

nobod v A .d ^ it.”

i(Chicago Tribune.)

: InduIgenprUncle—Horace, my boy,
j they tell me you’re a regular rounder. 

“Here’s where the Sheriff has the \ Scapegrace Nephew—Cnele. it isn’t
-«'inavke.1 Hie nvardsrer < true. [ mu the most erratl.- and irregtv 

th: cc.rfV.d.

“Wvll. v«iu see,” answered Wendell, “1 j 
had to learn.” i

COMPLETE. 0

, fHarper** Bazaar.)

53 THF.P1! Kxiek-»r Hava the Suhhuh* a library? ;
;« « «lukh.iok and a time- • dron on 

as he
: B'»’k •• r 

:aV:"c. la: rou.tder you «*'*.>v ’.vavd of.fI »» 4:8 »nti f* « I> 1 i*T>‘ Tf V
I^.UlNUfa 4M. fab. *•» *
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